
Better than That.
And I have said, and I *ar it ever,
Aa the rear* go on and the world roe# orer,
Twer# better to be content and etermr,
In tending of rattle and tearing of clover
In the grafting of esule and the growing of

grain,
Than a atrong man striving for Sam# or gain;
Be even aa kine in the ml-tippM driver;
For they lie down and their mats are est*,
And the day* are theirs, emtio won com# rain,
To lie,rise op, and repoae again,
While we wish. ream, and do |v|*v in rain,
And hone to ride on the billow# of bosom#,
And hone to reat In the haven of breasta.
Tillthe nean \u25a0 cickeu'd ami the fair hope dead
Be even aa clover with It#mown of blossoms,
Keen as blossom* at e the bloom ia shed,
Kim'd by kine and the brown sweat be#?
For tha#e have the sun. and moon, and air,
Aud never a hit of the burden of ear# ;

And with all of our eating what more have we ?

Iwould court content like a lover lonely,
Iwonki woo her, win her, and wear her only.
And never go over thte white eea wall
For gold or gtarv or for anght at aH.

Farm, Harden and Household.

To Bin Pom. TOT or VKRMIN.?-Thor-
oughly saturate all the feathers with
carbolic aoapeud*.

Liuroxs. -?Lemons will keep good for
months if sliced when perfectly freah.
and packed in glass jars with a thick
layer of white sugar between the slice*.

CATSCF Take the tomato and torn
boiling water on it; let it stand till yon
c\u rub the skin off, then cover with
silt, and let it stand twenty four hours ;

then strain it, and put three ounces of
dove* to two quart*, two ounces of pep-

Eer. and two nutmegs; boil it half an
our, then add a pint of wino.
BROKEN HORN.?If the h<rn is broken

close to the skull, the broken base should
be sawn off smoothly, seared over with
a hot iron, aud a patch of cloth satuwt-
ed in tar should tie fastened over the
bare bellow. Another similar patch
should he laid over that, and so on until
it in quite certain that the air is perfect-
ly excluded. The admission of air
would be very painful to the cow. It
the pith of the horn is left whole, it
should be wrapped in tarred doth until
a new coating of horn ha* grown over
it or the sensitiveness has decreased. Iu
aorae cases a new growth soon take*
place. We have an idea that ifrubbing-
posts were place.! in the yard there
would be fewer broken lionia. Cattle
comment?* by rubbing each other's horn?
together. proceed then to piny, then get
to fighting, and the result is broken
horn or scored rib*.

OAT CHAFF FOR FEET.?A year or two
ago we were, by accident, led to feed
acme oat chaff to a few head of ruilking-
eow*. and were agreeably surprised to
find that they suddenly came up consid-
erably in their milk. 'The chaff was dis-
continued for a d.\T or two, when the
cows feD off to their former quantity;
hat on feeding the chaff again, the fiow
again increased. Since then the v-ihie
of oat chaff as a milk-producer has been
satisfactorily pro red by us. This wonld
then make it advisable that when oats
are threshed the chaff should be saved
for feed It mv be fed in the place of
cot ebafl, with the usual wetting, salt-
ing. and mixing of the regular allowance
of meat In years when hay ia as scarce
aa in the present, not only the chaff may
be fed, but the oat straw should he care-
folly saved for fodder. It is qnite as
nutrition* as (imo'hv that has gone to
seed.? Hearth ami Home.

SHEET TICKS.? If the lamb* are badly
infested with tick* thev will he stunted
in growth, reduced in flesh, and seriously
weakened at a critical time when thev
need to be in the beat condition. If the
lamb have been already dipped it wonld
be well to inspect them closely, and with
a small pair of scissors nip every tick
that raav have escaped destruction ; that
ia, if they are only few in number. If
it should be found that they are still
numerous, another dipping should be
administered immediately, as it wow'd
not be a safe operation during cold
weather. We repeat the directions for
making the dip given some months asro.
vix. :Ftve pounds ofcheap plug tobacco,
broken np ind boiled in two pnilfuls of
water, with thirty gallons added, will
make a dip sufficient for 100 lambs or 50
sheep. After dipping keep dry for a day
or two. If fowls are permitted access
to the sheep-yards they will eagerly
search for ticks and pick them ont of
the wool, but we wonld retner trust to
the more effectual process of dipping.

ADULTERATION OF BUTTER ?The Sri
ew'ifCc American states that a great deal
of batter is daily sold in the citv of New
York, whieh is adulterated with a snb-
stance made from cotton-see,! oiL It is
creditable to the fanners, that they are
not open to the charge of adulterating
their produce ; y t they suffer from the
dishonest competition of dealers who
make up and sell these fraudulent com-
pounds, and by so doing affect unfavor-
ably, not only the sale, hut the char-
acter of the genuine article. As a mat-
ter of curiosity, we describe an artificial
component which waa manufactured in
Paris to supply the want of real butter
during the late siege of that city. The
refnse materials left after the manufac-
ture of atearine from fatty animal mat-
ters, such as tallow, etc., consisting of
an oily paste, composed of oldne and
margarine, were washed in water acidu-
lated with muriatic acid for the purpose
of bleaching it. Itwaa then subjected
to the action of a chemical solution for
a penod of three hours, during which
it was made to acquire the taste and color
of butter. This substance, manufactured
without any assistance from the cows,
was considered an excellent substitute
for butter, and was readily accepted in
the place of it by the people, who con-
sidered it much superior to any other
artificial product of thia description.

SURFACE MANTIUNG.? Now that the
harvest is gathered and hnawd, the next
subject in order is that of tnannre?how
to make the most of the sources ofsupply
at hand, and how to dispose of the man-
ure when procured. The supply of
home-made manure will never become
adequate to our needs, and it is only by
means of .he greatest cirefulness and
diligence that sufficient can lie gathered
together to keep life in our soil. ? ' Feed
your soil when it is huugry" any* an old
proverb, in which case the proverb is
not "concentrated wisdom" at all, nor
indeed wisdom of any kind. Soil should
never be allowed to become bungrv.
Before this can occur d tmage is being
done, to repair which will need some
manure to be expended, leaving le-s
for present needs. With all our economy
we shall never have manure sufficient to
supply our wants. It shonld therefore
be a matter of study how to apply who!
we have or con procure, that it may do
moet good. By spreading on the surface
we get not only the strength and fertility
of the manure, but whatever benefit
occurs from protecting or mulc'iiug the
soil Bare straw nndecomposed b* been
found to exert a good influence by the
mere covering it h i*afforded, and heavy
crops which afford dense shade, as peas,
clover, or buckwheat, are reckoned to
benefit this soil simply from this sha-
ding, Then the spr< ailing of manure on
the surface to remain there during the
time the laud is Iving idle between crops
will have this effect, which will lie addi-
tional to the direct manurinl lieneftts
accruing. Gardeners followthis system,
and farmer* could not follow a better
lead than that of the gardener*. The
more neailythe condition of the farm
approaches that ofthe garden, the necrer
approach will lie made in size and value
of the crops, and in nothing can we learn
mora than in their system of manuring.

PREPARING AND PLANTING AN ORCHARD.
?ln reference to the preparation of the
ground for and the planting of an orch-
ard, the Gardener't Month'y offer* the
following suggestion s : "We feci that
the advice constantly given to subsoil,
and underdrain, and manure, to the ex- i
tent of hundreds of dollars per acre, is
too costly to follow, and of little use after
it is taken. Ifwe were going to prepare ;
a piece of ground for an orchard, we
should manure it heavily and put in a
crop of potatoes ; then in October man-
ure ogam lightly, and put in rye. On
this, in April, we should sow red clover. ]
The rye off. we should then consider itii

. ready to plant trees. For apples, pear*, i
plums, or cherries, we should mark out i
the rows tea feet apart, and for the trees i
ten feet from each other. This will be 3
twice as thick as they will be required i
when fully grown, but they grow much 1better when thick together; and they iwill bear more than enough fruit to nay '

for the room they occupy, liefore the
time comes to out every other one a may.
We say the rows ton feet smart, but every
fourth row should be twelve feet, to af-
ford room to get between the blocks with
a cart

" Plant as early in Oetotier aa poaaible. i
bnt it can lie continued until the ajv-

preach of frost. To plaut, a hole can be
dug in the stubble just large enough to
hold the roots without crantpinir them.
We should tread in the soil, and trim iu
the head very sovorvly. The next spring
we should just break the crust formed by
the winter rains about the tree, and tban
leave every tiling to grow as it might-
The clover will lie ready to cut in Juue
or July. The twelve feet rows may lie
done by machine, the rest by hand. Hay
enough will lie made to pay for ail the
labor fei one year and a little more.
After the hay has been hauled off, bring
back some rich earth of any kind, and
spread aUnit a quarter or a naif an inch
thick over the surface of the ground dis-
turbed in making the hole. This will
keep the grass from growing very strong
just over the roots. Keep on this way
utiunaliy, everv two or three veais giviug
the w hole snrtuce of the orchard a top
dressing, for the sake of the grass, uud
it will lie found to tie the most profitable
way of making the orchard ground jay
for itaelf, until the fruit crops eome in,
that one can adopt. The trees also will
be model* of health and vigor, aud when
they will commence to bear, will do so
regularly and abundantly.

" The dwarf trees we would plant ou
the same system, but six instead of ten
feet apart.

'

Few soils are too rf for fruit
trees, Onlv in wet anils plant ON the
surface, aud throw up the earth over
them from between, ao as to make a ditch
or furrow to carry away the surface
water. On the plan of anuual surface
dressings which we have outlined, the
feeding roots willthus always keep above
the level of standing water; and when
they can do this, it will not hurt the
trees, though the hrjt roota are immersed
in water for half the year."

Sammary *f Jtew*.

SEVERAL conflicts have taken place be

twecn the French citizens aud the Ger-
man garrison of Dijon.

Tnm National Commercial Convention
at Baltimore adjourned to meet on the
thiol Monday of November, 1872, at St.
Louis, Ma

WILLIAM PMTCHARD, colored, was
hanged at Towsoatown, Md., for com-
mitting a rune on a German girl named
Mary Sendel, in Auguat, 1870.

Tux census returns report that the
amount of laud under cultivation in
Pennsylvania is 11,515.965 acres, and
the total value of land $1,043,181,582.

AT least two montha will eiapae before
t! Court of Arbitratora of the Alabama
claims will meet at Genera. The cause
of this unexpected delay is that the
Brazilian member of the court has not
yet been appointed.

HOME idea of the amount of American
travel in Enn pe can be formed when we
learn that for the year ending June 30
last, 81,858 uasstn'gcra left this country
for the Olu Wurld. The number of
Americans abroad who came home dar-
ing the quarter euding at the same time
was 15,340.

LATE advices from Indian Territory
report serious depredations by the Kio-
vras in the vicinity of Fort Sill. Seve-
ral men have recently been killed and
scalped within a few miles of that fort.

| Two herders were shot a few day* ago
within sight of the fort, aud their bod-
ies mutilated beyond recognition.

Failed States Fxpendltnre*.

The Second Controller of the Treas-
ury has just completed his annual report
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871,

jand has submitted the same to the Sec-
i retary of the Treasury. From it the
following facts and statistics have been
taken:

The total account of expenditures of
the War and Navy Departments, and the
Indian and Pension Office*, as settled
and adjusted at the Treasury Depart-
ment during the above period, amount
to $431,846,120. This sum embraces
the accounts of the disbursing officers

jof the War and Navy Departments, aud
the Indiau and Pensiou offices, in part
for war expenditures of the Rebellion as
well as those incurred siuce ; war claim*
for bonnty and prize money, claims of
States for war expenses, anil of private
persons for property used and impressed
or lost in the military service of the
United States. The above accounts of
expenditures are, with the vouchers,
examined by the Second, Third and
Fourth Auditors of the Treasury, who
have by law primary jurisdiction in their
settlement. When examined by audi-
tors, and balances certified, all of these
accounts, with vouchers and certificates
are reported bv them at once to the
r*-ewud Controller of the Treasury for
his decision. This officer causes a re-
vision of each settlement thus reported
to lie made, and a certified balance sent
to the Secretary of the Department in
which the expenditure baa been incur-
red. During the fiscal year the amounts
of settlement thus far "acted upon and
adjusted are as follows : From the Sec-
ond Auditor, 8198,446,896 ; Third Audi-
tor, $205,953,053 ; Fourth Auditor, $27,-
446,171.

A Frightful Affair.
At Paoli, Orange connty, Ind., Prof.

Wilbur made arrangements for a balloon
ascension. He was to be accompanied
Iby George H. Knapp. As they were
I about getting into the balloon the cords
gave way, and they made a spring for

| the car, but only succeeded in grasping
tbe ropes. As the balloon rose Knapp
let go, and fell at a height of abont tliir-

; feet without serious injury. Professor
, Vv ilbur held on and attempted to climb

j into the basket, but was unable to do
so, and tbe balloon shot upward-, rapid-

!ly with the leronaut hanging tielow. At
; a height of about one mile tbe doomed

j man let gn his hold and came whirling
ito he earth. At the height be had at
I tained lie looked like a small stick about
| a foot long. As he approached the earth
; he was coming down head foremost, then
spread out horizontally, then doubled
up, turned over, and then straightened
out with his lead downward. As be

\ struck the earth he fell upon bis head
and hack. His head was uiariicd int3
an inextinguishable mars. 'llie body
made a hole in the ground eight inches
deep, and it rebounded fonr feet frotn
where it struck. To add to the painful
character of the accident the professor's
young wifeand little daughter were on
the ground, aud witnessed the terrible
affair.

A FABMER'H TRICK.?A Canadian far-
mer named Harvey, and whose melon
patch bad nftnd ranch from the steal-
ing propensities of boys in the neigh
borhood, recently attempted to put a
atop to his troubles in an ingenious way.
One night aa some men were passing
hia farm they heard the report of a gun,
and ran to the place whence the found
proceeded, and here found Harvey stand-
ing over a boy who lay moaning, aaid
be had been ahot in the back, and re-
fused to tell his name. The fanner
ordered the men to leave, telling them
he intended to ahoot any other person
he might find stealing hia melons. 80
the neighbors were terrified, and boys
refrained from robbing the pitch there-
after. The joke coiwhteu in the fact
that no one had been ahot stall, the boy
being in collusion with the man, and
merely pretended that he had been
wounded.

THAT FOOLISH Doo.?ln Toledo, Ohio,
recently, the attention of a lady was at-
tracted to a couple of boys in the alreet.
ooe of whom, seemingly addressing the
other, was expressing bis indignati on'in
the most bitter terms. "You fool, you,"
he went on ; "you fool; I'm ashamed
of you. You're the very darndesfc fool
I ever" did see; confound yon !" The
lady finally interposed to suggest the
unfitness of such language toward his
associate, when he replied. " Why, I
wasn't talking to this boy; I was talking
to my dog here. "Why, don't you be- 1
iieve, ma'am, the fool barked at that)
stone dog back there in that dooryard. f
Why, dam him, Iwon't be followed by
a dog that don't know more than that r j
The lady gave np the job and retired. [

*' llow to Ltre on a Sixpence a Bay."

Thia i* the title of a little pamphlet
jiiat nnhliidied by an Fngiiah gentleman,

l>r Nichols, in which he undertakea to
*how Hint "the average man" own not
only live on a sixpence day, but that
anon living, like mirly rising, "will make j
liirn healthy,wealthy,and wise," Perhaps
it was not to lie expected that the stx-

jienee a day should cover the cost of
clothes, houae-renl, rsics, taxes, Slid
other concomitants of civilisation; *?

we acouieace with s sigh in the propri-
ety of leaving such matter* out of the
co'nsideratio.l. It is enough to le con
viticed that, "so far as food and drink
are concerned, eveiy one can live com-
fortably, nicely, and healthily, on a six
itenee a day."" We are ea|ieei*l)y earoful

! to mark the word drink ?, for we rcmeni-

Wr that a learned judge, tming naked
; upon a certain occasion whether a thirsty
locked-np jury might have some water
supplied to them, aaid that "as he didn't
think it was meat, and he was quite
sure it wasn't drmk, they might tie al-
lowed to have it"

We move cautiously forward, and the
doctor soon shows of what he ia capable,

i "Whetlier we eat milk, butter, or oheeae
or beefsteak, or a mutton-chop, we eat

j grawi at necoud-hsnd," he says ;
" and

i all flesh is gnu*," he quotes in a sense
which was certainly not iutended in the
Scriptural passage, and which would
justify cannitinlnuu. What conclusion
ia he about to draw t Are we, in order

jtokeep within our sixnotice a day, to
follow the example of Neb ichaduessar ?

But thing*are not quite so lind as we

fear. He puts his veto UIHUI all flesh of
land animals; but he allows an occa-
sional jiennyworth of flmlt, and the grain*,

j fruits, and vegetables he recommends
are in numlier as the grains of sand on

i the seashore. If yon wi*h to be a real
epicure on a sixpence a day, "a penny-

i worth of potatoes and a pennyworth of
dried codfish boiled together, then both
mashed and mixed together with a bit

!of butter, make an excellent dish. Add
a pennyworth of greens and yon never
need dine better." Of course, if yon
had to entertaiu some genteel jierson-

age, yon would add some "cracked
whenb inush, milk, sugar, and stewed
prunes, llut the chief question in all

, these affairs is with what choice liquor
you are to wash down all thus > dimities;
and the reply is rain-water. Filtered, if
voa like, but IU any case, rain-wwter.
the doctor declare# that it were far bet-
ter to drink even light w nies than tea
and coffee, which, under certain circum-
stance*, entail all sorts of diseases, sud

: especially paralysis and apoplexy. The
fsre he apjieors particularly to rec-
omuieud is oatmeal assisted by rain-
water; and he desires this combination
to be taken "inpleasant company, gnylv
and mirthfully, and iu every case, with
thanksgiving."

But has the doctor any examples to
advance of persona who turn really
lived ou a sixpence or less a day ? He
lias many; but it canuot be said that
they are satisfactory or encouraging
The cases he alludes* to of persons who
are believed to have lived on very little
food, or "none whatever" belong, as he
justly observe*, to the sujwruatural or-
der.

"

The many abstemious saints, too,
whom he mentions bv name, can not be
considered to strengthen his cause ; for
he undertakes to gratify the aeasea as
well as satisfy the mere IKHIIIVwants of
men, whereas the abstemiousness of
the saints was confessedly penitential.
Nor is the doctor more fortunate in the
"millions" who,accordng to his account,
"live on 1H than a sixpence a day."
He finds them in some poor-law unions,
in the Irish prisons, and in other
place*; but he makes no attempt to show
that they find their eouditiou "delightful
to the sense*," or that, however healthy
they may be, they are witty,
or wise."

The Murder of a Chief Justice.

Mr. Justice Norman, Acting Chief-
Justice of the High Court of Judicature,
at Calcutta, India, who died from wounds
received at the lmnds of an assasaiu,
was the sou of a Somersct-dure bunker,
and was called to the Bar in 1852. In
1836 he became authorized reporter for
the Court of the Exchequer, aud in 1861
was given the judgeship of the Supreme
Court at Calcutta. He enjoyed the rep
illation of being a profound jurist, ami
was peculiarly gentle, kind aud consid-
erate. though never flinching from his
own opinion. A few months ago he wit*

appointed Chief-J list ice during the ab-
sence of Sir Richard Conch.

The murderer, who is believed to be a
mcmler of the Wahabee conspiracy, as-
certained at what tiuie the Court ojiened,
waited on the steps until the arrival ot

Mr. Justice Norman whom ho struck
with a tapering Ooorkha knife. When
stabbed, Justice Norman fell, but rveov
ered himself and ran, thru stopped and
threw a brick at the murderer, who was
promptly captured. M. Justice Norman
received one wound iu the atalomen and
one on the left shoulder between the
spine and blade bone. The murderer
made no defence. In reply to a ques
tion. he said that "the earth is sunk be-
low the water, and the men have gone
up to the sky ; the dog is eating the
wall. He is believed to be feigning
madness. He is a wild, ignorant man,
and evidently an adept at murder. It
is believed that the crime had some con-
nection, with the final trial of Ameer
Khan, a leading YVahabee, which was to
take place in a short time

limiting Dwn a Millionaire.
The following story is told by the

San Francisco Ckrmide of Meiggs, the
great railway prince of Pern, who ran
awav in debt from San Francisco, some
years ago : Mrs. Josslvn is a washer-
woman, and works very hard for her liv-
ing. In the palmy days of Harry Meiggs
she deposited with him no less an amount
than 82,500, and when Meiggs and her
money was gone, the time in which a

woman could lay up so large a sum from
tee profits of her business was gone also.
But she washed on, and kept her head
alove water. Home two or three months
ago she read in The Overland Monthly.
or some other publication, of how much
money her old banker had made in
Honth America Wv building railroads,
r.nd with a beautiful faith in human na-
ture, which cannot be too highly com-
mended, she embarked upon the Panama
sb-ann r and wended her way to the
sultry South, where Meiggs now holds
may, Hhe sought the millionaire in the
gorgeous residence so graphically de-
scribed in Thr Overland, and presented
her bank book and told her tale. M- iggs
listened, and when she had finished he
handed her a check for the amount of the
deposit and interest from its date to the
time of payment. Hhe departed n
wealthier and happier woman, and re-
turned to Han Francisco, where she ar-
rived by the last steamer.

TROUBLE IN UTAH.? There can he lit-
tle doubt that serious trouble is imitcnd-
ing in Utah. It will lie remembered
that at the last session pf Congress a
most stringent bill was passed by tbe
House to punish polygamy in that terri-
itory, but failed to be acted on in the
8-mute. It w;:s nevertheless an ml milus-

tration measure, and the policy it sought
to enforce is assumed now to exist in
other statute*". The course of the Uni-
ted Stab-s judicial officers in Utah meets,
therefore, with the fullest Executive ap-
proval, and it is learned from the proper
quarter tliut it will !H vigorously sus-
tained even at the point of the bayonet
The administration is evidently deter-
mined to break up polygymy peaceably
if possible, forcibly if necessary.

GUN SHOT WOUNDS. ?A gentleman
from this country, who was in Germany
during the war with France, and hail
opportunity to see much of the treat-
ment lor the wounded says : "At one
of the hospitals the mode of dressing
was to clean the wound gently from the
nttside, not allowing the fiuid to enter

I damply : then a covering of zinc foil, lint
[ aim ve this, and the whole bound with
adhi rive plaster. The results from this
mode of dressing seemed perfectly mar-
vellon.'", aid avoid all the inconven-
ience a* Hnt directly applied. The zinc
foil see. us to act through the oxide
which it 1 orte* in contact pus, and exerts
a most hem' thy influence upon the wound.

It does not 'ollow because you bail a

fttari 0,1 th.. <* hi" Hk.
qpktar.

C'oat of a llttahfl of Spring Wheal.
A fow week* ago, in lowa, writna a

cm respondent, my attention waa direct-
ed to the thrift of n largo grain farmer
who ia cultivating 6,4(10 acres of land,
near the wntcr of the Stat®, iu GrtttuJrf
County, ami whoao chief crop ia frhiriiig
wheat. In conversation with Mr. WdU,
ho said rc|NMt<tllr to in® that if th® farm-
era of th® Weal would hut calculate
ivuil mating® well, they would find money
in wlicnt at prone*! prices. He then
gave me hia calculation of the coat in
laltor and need of produoiug a buahel of
wheat.

Tl® inference that I deaired people
to draw ia not that wheat ia actually pro-
duced by a majority of Weatern farmera
at a ooat of Mi cents per tuiahcl. but that
at least on®, and he th® largest wheat-
grower iu lowa, can o wonmnirc lalmr aa
to grow wheat at a far leas cmt than hia
le*a fortunate neighbor* Why can he t
The anawcr to thia queetion will open
your eyee to au iniirtant fact which
cannot tie too noon or too generally
known by the farmera of thia country
(leorge Well*growa wheat at atuall coat
Iweans® he farina ou a large aoal®, be-
cause he hue nil the team* and tools and
ooDTtmicucea and workmcu neoeaauy to
farming in the beat manner, because he
has capital aud iufiucncn and business
sagacity.

Th® truth i®, Mr. I'd i lor, at?-am and
machinery ate working radical changes
iu our agriculture, andaomcof our farm-
era ®e and prosper. Other* full to
xee it and languish. It will not pay to
hire prairie broken at fit.NO an acre, to
hire it fenced at 81 a rod, aud to hire
harvester* at 82.50 and #3 a day, Mr
WUa aeea it and pays no audi prices.
He manages so that" he baa profitable
work for men the year round, and hires
at 810 a month, and uo more. Thus hia
harvest labor is no more expensive than
any other kind of farm work. Ily har-
rowing Ina field fine, and having a w irm.
fertile soil, he get* a gtaxl stand of a heat
with half a bushel less seed jver acre
than commonly used.

There are sow® kitulaof farming that
cau be followed with small capital.
Thousand* hav® grown rich by remem-
bering the following ou® plain truth
that if you get a coif, and take aire of it,
iu three years he w ill Im au ux. Uut
grain-growing ia .tot the beet businesa
for the .small fdrmer, crawix*! iu area,
crippled iu means, who look*to the r> >aJ
for hi* harvesters, and to th* ne*rt
elevator for his market. On an average
I think th® wheat ot town cuota the pro-
duiers 60 rente a bushel, aud wheu
they get SO, aud tb* average yield per
acre is 14 the profit of 82 SO per aero 1
do not roll brilliant nor seductive.

Y'et it is a* much th*bu*in<-# of a ror-
rv*pond-nt to report the exploita of farm-
ing, the thrift which is uncommon, yet
need not be so rare, a* it is to eet down
th* average blunders aud failure* of
those who plow without thinking, and
sit down to build without couutiug the
coat ?Exchange.

A Country In t lames.
The prairie to the south of Breckin-

ridge, th* terminus of the maiu line of
th* St. Paul and Pacific Road, on the
Bed Hivcr, Minnesota, took fire, and
fanned by the high wind which pre-
vailed at the time, tptead with frightful
rapidity. No one but those who hare
lived upon the immense jrairtes of tbe
\\*t can form any idea what a fearful,
awe iuapiriug, terrific sight it ta to ace
the fire run riot over buudreda of mil®*
of territory, covered only with fuel to
feed th* insatiate monster, which travels
with tin? *|>eed of the wind, devouring
everything in it* course. Any attempt
to describe the grandeur of such a aignt
would be won* than ue!m Starting
at first from a small beginning, the
fliuuea gradually spread out, gathering
force with every gust of wind, constant"/
w.dctiing their une, until vnth mac,
rioton* fury tlicy lcp aud plunge iu
every direction, ticking up everything in
their march, like a very demon o! de-
struction, until tby remind the awe-in-
spir*d beholder of that scene which the
children of Unw l beheld, when they
were led by " a pillar of the cloud bv
day," ml "a pillar of fire by night.
At such a time everything living fiiea in
terror, for it it Is worse than useless to
contend with the fiery monster whose
breath " burnetii like sn oven."

Buck a scene the resident* of Ike hiate
wi-al of ike " Big Wood*," Along the
Bi Paul and Pacific Road, bavo wit
lieaaed. k'roui a small beginning some-
where near ike western boundary of Ike
State. Ike fire spread until it reached
the " ltig Woods," 150 miles from the
point of starting. In striking the wood*
it was not stayed in ita course, bul the
flame* seizing upon the dry uuder-
-1 Irtish, and from thence to the tall tree*
of fhe forest, it extended ita line for a
distance of fifteen tuiliw in the heavy
timber until it reached Smith Lake.
When once fairly under headway in tin-
Umber, tho scene in dearriiied as grand
Iteyond the power of pen or pencil pic-
ture. Roaring, crackling, with a sound
that could be heard for mil en, the flame*
tore their way, leaving behind a black-
ened, smoking, desolate waste to mark
their onward march. Everything in

| their course was destroyed. The grain
and hay-stacks, the corn-fields, fences,
and, in some instance*, we have heard
of the rude homes and scanty house-
hold goods ol the settlers, all fell prey
to the insatiate monster. The terror-
stricken jieople tied, leaving all their

; worldly possessions behind, thankful to
escape with their lives.

It is impossible to estimate the loss
caused by this wide-spread conflagra-
tion. At lad account* the fire was still
raging north of the line of the road,
ami where it will lie stopped cannot 1*
told. We very much fear that were the
full particulars of the loss known, it
wonla show the destruction of an im-
mense amount of grain, hay, fence*, Ac.,
Ac., in the territory over which the de-
Htroying element has swept and is atill
sweeping.? Mmnemta iHt/ter.

Iturning of a Yarht and laws or Life.
A pleasure yacht called the Jeunie

Lee, owm-d by Mr. O. B. Jorrolda, of
Denver City, was burned to the water's
edg, at a piant some ten miles off Mon-
tnuk Lighthouse, on Long Island Bound,
by which two lives were loot and sevoa
others greatly endangered.

It teems that Mr. Jcrrolds was thrown
off his ludance by the launcbiug of the
vessel, and grasped the clmins on which
was swung the lamp, a kerosene pints!
bulb holding about a quart of oil. The
chains gave way and the lamp was hurled
to the floor. The oil at the instant
exploded, and a sheet of flame leaped to
the ceiling. Mr. Jerrolda shouted "Cm!"
und aroused his wife aud two eldent
children, whom lie dragged on <leek.
The nurse and the youngest child slept
on the opposite aide of the saloon, beyond
the wall of flame which, by this time,
wo* sweeping rapidly over tho wood-
work. The smoke was sliding, and as
Mr. Jerrolds rushed into ithe full, choked
und helpless. They endeavored to cut
uway an interveniug partition in the for-
ward hold lo reach lhat aide of the cabin
where the nurse and child were, but the
smoke |mured out so densely that they
were forced to retreat and abandon the
victims to their fate.

An English convict nt Chatham Yard
who on-e hated to work for remunera-
tion, and tbore'ore had boon compelled
to work without it, recently determined
to get ahead of the demon of labor once
and for all. 80, while working near a
tramway, he d> liberate!? placed bin hand
under a panning wagon laden with brick*,
and in an instant that hated hand won
severed from the arm.

Moat of the weddings tlii* sea-ion are
to lie quiet nnd in the house instead of
church. No cards are to lie sent out for
the ceremony, but card* announcing
reception days and boxes of wedding
cake tire sent round to the friends abont
a woek afterwards.

JEAKZTTS'h Ht!CKi.EBEJUT CAKE.
Three eggn, one cup sugar, one cup but-
ter, cup aud one-half sweet milk, Ave
cups flour, two teaspoon falsereum tartar,
one of soda, as many berries as you like.

When a man wants to speak at a
public meeting in Prussia, he must And
obtain permission of the authorities.

Xenthly Debt HUtmcnt.

The following ia the debt staWnoent, i
aa publiahed by Iba Hecretary of the
Trttftaurr i

Pvlrt Baartsa latoraat ia Ceto

noml* al U par ? ?' J" ,
Heed* al #va per met.............. *

T.rf.i #i.ai4,aa<iu
iiit.rr.i rtaau.m et

IMS Heart ua lalsraat la lewftal Jtw-jr ,
CarMteaias at itows iwr <wat *t.m.mw ao
Navy IVwetow raul al Uirr. par

U.uoo.ooo 00

k'arultualaa at tour par

TnUtl
"

MAtaMOAOi
.t9UW

tlalWaa whUli lalwaal bM raaaad
alu.. uialurnr IT. !i, !

lttlllllt.# i?? 11 it it tttit *t ? ;

I*bt tWttritktf ut.

wsl -Utor aow. Tk7 t
ris.si.Mml -arraw)

**aT> '

OuM OardSaataa ....... is aat.tot ue

T?,o "ttn.tat.sai :
.-..rffll!Total data oalataaduig

tmi luvrrsel ;
Total dabt ptluit|*i. aed inlar-

aal te data. IwHudtag imaraat
due and aapaid lA*90IAW-W

Amvttal m Treaawry
W T

Uwtvw tarwtwtja
Tmai ... iinT.ftis.aao M

| IWl.l lata awoual in ilia Trvaaurv MSO.iaß.aja.aT j
{ Or 1.1, lew an.cum in Uia Trraaury

oa Ike la ul* tl'lltS 111

Decrease of Ik* Debt.
IMHaa paal aioutk ia tta #1

! Uacceaac ol debt elan- Marvk i. latl K.WtWI.D
j iwcreaae tram HaixA I. IK. to

| Maicb 1.1*71 mtTM.tIIUO
: iu..iu.ui of Hoade badawi Canoa Iwl, aad

Destroyed
Hood, leaned b, lWe.Be Hattoud.

j araouata ouu.aadlaa |at.dia,aai.#a
I lalersal acrruad and mil yel paid .. aaa.HJ.ta

: tula'eat paid by Uia I'lined mate*.. kJ.SM.tlt.tl
i intercel pent by iraaaportai.on of

j tuaila, ke" B,l.dafi 00
Hiaaee of to lereel paid by tbe

j Caned State# 8 l|o,Jß* el

Agrlrullurdlttrallh ef New York.
The following iutortwiiug oomjwratiY®

table preeenta the agricultural statistics
of New York, aa shown by tb® census of
1870, couipaml with that of 1860. It
contains many valuable ami instructive
(nets :

imo Itra
! Improved land.avraa ... U.toa.l(M la.VJT.in*
i t'einiprueadwoudlattd ...

....
,v?.fTo

outer ant. poved auid . *,*!*,*JJ aat.rw
j rami, cmab velua l*aU,JI |l STJ.WT.TM

! raruaaa taepi. aiaou and
I awebmary. twab valwe |.iaa. 148.887. Tit
I Teal ataeu.it wage# paid

during year. Uulodißg
. board .... t|M 481.381
; Hu.aaa AO m HM Ml
lis ea and aaaea I.S'J 4 dart

j Ulirb MWa 1.143 am 1.883 681
Working utew lll.'>oß 68.1-1

i i Hbar oatue 7j7 a>7
Sbeap 5.817 aM J.151.871

1 SWiae 910.17* BIS.JA2
] Valaa el all Uva ebxk .. HU*4cm tl74.afO.Tl*
jWbeet Soring, bttakala I .Ml I.WB. W!
Wbeat, wwisr. boakala) ' ie.JH.ia

! Nye. boebcl* .... 4 7*B 818 I 47H.11
ludiao an. busbela ~.f JttMi di* 1 4*A4
Uata. bwafceta 88.178 114 48 WJ BJ4
Uarlay. baakala

*

lIWM 7,484 63 <
Hurk Wkrw. bwabwa IA 337 1 *64 iDB
lobatvo pettbd* 8.764 Bei 3, 4.79i

| Wad. pneada 9.484 474 10 4r 4 !
; Pane awd faatUW buakeie . 1.088 333 1.181841

i IvUleea. Iriah. buabaia . M.117.JW jn.M7.BS3
! tNHatosa, awaet. bttakala-. 7.8J 19688
; , TVbare pcodwela 18 TJ6 3ms 9* 3*7.117

i Wt#f. g* law* *1,47 *3.to!
Prod, ol market nnwu ll l'l4*B *3 4Xi 3M
H.lUr. dairy prudece ... lo*!. |c7 117.5*

Ii beat*.® dairy produce . 4 88*.3 M J3.7W 864
Vtl.kaold. gala . dairy... aal report 138.718.81*
liay. luwa 3.884 78* 4.814.JU8

[sec<4toar. bsakefa.... 188 8M W.av7
deed. gram, bwabato..... 81.838 87 >lB
Hope, petmda *871.831 17 884 881 i

, Mime U>ee ............. 8 8
' ttax. poaada MUMOS 8.670 t-

--| rtaxaaed. buehtia 18*81 *1419
Slik cecmeae. poaada.... 348 ....

j
; sasa>. awpie. pounda to *l*tl* 6.881 ate

i *iiiaaa.'*aurgaas gallon. 818 46.0t8 I
M ieaxe map .. gabeua 131.843 7Mi

| ttare wax. peoada 131 01* *6,333
Howry pouada 3.363.711 **\u25a0 im

I fame wrodweM .... ta.BM,i.j
Value o> kerne ma. rue 7ItWM 91.831.831

j Vaiaa .f aaienta aWMgk-
| tared or aout tor aiaugb.

j m* :. li.ati.to4 fji.ai.TjOj
tountaud valaa of alt

tana predb.U<*.>a,-led
lot bcttarweroi aad ad-

j d.uewa to Muck 1363 434,133

* Not including ch®c® na-le in fucto-

I riee?only such aa ia tundc on farm*,

j f Jiew inquiries, aulhonitod by tbo
j m ints! Oastta law.

Tbe l'f ef HIcam.
W® quote an article from tb® Kmp.-

I ftcerrwy Mining Jovmnl, giving a
j practical and cheap pl*n to prevent

j Straui eipluwiona on pti-wnger bout-
rive writer, an old engimsT, ray* or hi*

! plan :
j In erecting th® tnW. common wrought

I iron pipe, such as is used for gas j>nr-

| (vowea, I of an inch, or an inch diameter,
: ia all that would le required, and thi

| inserted through th® top of tbe boiler,
j and carried down to its low water line,

j aud thence op by the tmokc-st u-k to tbe
| ncight of 331 fact, would couuteriiklsocc

j % prrawmr® of 16 nouml* to the inch.
I which is all I would allow on jwtaseugvr

| tasil*. Thia pipe, or tulie, ia to be
opened at both en-la. and. without valve '
or stop-floek of any kind attached to it.

| 'vstrried np to the requisite height, and
J then returned down to the engine-room,

; or front of boiler, when it would at onc
i indicate an orer-prvwtur® of at earn, by

j water issuing from the orifle® of th®
tube, in ®f*a® of the procure Iteing'.lvove

! what should get below what should br

\u25a0 the proper maximum, or, if the water
should get below the proper line in the

I boikr, then eteotn ainst usne. Ido not j
i imlertake to aay tbi* plan preclndoa the
! necessity of care and uttention. Borne-

; Itody must Iw on band to notiee th® in-
jdica'tion*. In the early days of team- ;

! Hfwting, when people were eontentetl t<>
juse a moderate aud aafe jre*ure of
jsteam, no suck plan was abwolntely nee-

i .waary, but now, wheu the qnection of
; wtfetT ia lost sight of, it t*, snd ita gr-nt
! simplicity ia a recommenilation, which
! cannot escape the notice ofany one who
will give it a moment's consideration,
for, being governed by laws which na-

ture has enacted, there can b# no mis-
take here; and, further thsn thia, the
arrangement ia not liable to *ny abit*®
unless it be done wilfullysnd intention-
ally. The theories pot hrth to account
for the bursting of boiler*. I discard
nnd condemn, separately ami w wtus*®.

I venture the remark that, in my opin-
ion, too great sn effort hss tieen made,
in Home quarter*, to attach odium to;
certain parties unfortunately connected I
with onr lute stonmtvoat diater*. Tliey j
have not done more nor less than other
steamboat men have done, and are doing
daily, constantly, almost without any
exception. Until th® svsfetu ia in some
way changed for th® latter, accident*
will continue to occur as heretofore.

Am IK WATSR.? It is jieifectly otsy U>
remove from the water the sir which it
contains?it ia only necesaary to lower
the temperature, ea in the refrigerator

of a distilling apimratu*. A decanter of
cold water placed in a warm apartment
soon covers itself with s coating of va-
por or dew. The sumo thing takes place
in Nature. When the temperature of a

body of lur sinks in consequence of the
ilisnpjM-*ranee of the sun lvelow the hor-
iaon, there arrive* a time when the vie

por of water condejiscs in the form of

extremely fine particles called mist,
(loud* arc onlv mists fi.vating at a con-
siderable height above the ground.

ASOTHEB HKROIHR. ?I rein ml has fur-
nished a heroic comjvanion of those
famous women, Grace Darling and Ida
Lewis, in thejveraonof an unnamed lady,
who, seeing a brig wrecked and helpless
in plain sight of tbe life-boat* at Drog-
hetla, month of the Boyne, put off in a
small boat, and, at the riak of her life
r> cued a man left on the wruve-washwl
hulk. The world must have the name
of this latest heroine to embalm in song
and story. And while we chant her
praise*, let onr contempt fall on the male
poltroons who refused to go the rescue
which tM woman dared to at'complitdi.

Caution 1 Caution ] 1 (an!lon I! |

Unprincipled men are endeavoring In
different parts of the country, to paliu

! offnpon the nnwary an imitation of Dr.
Sage s Catarrh Remedy, under a similar

' sounding yet not identical name. Re-
jmemlier the genuine is called "Dr. Bsge's

jCatarrh BKMBDY" snd not "Dr. Bige's |
jCatarrh Cure, '' 4 ' Stage's Catarrh Reliev-

| er," or some other similar sounding
name. Also bear in mind that the genn- j
iue Las the words " B. V. Pierce, M. D., |
Sole Proprietor, Buffalo, N. Y.," printed j
upon the outside wrapper, and has Dr. ;
Pierre's portrait, name and address on
the Government Revenue Stamp upon
it, which ia a potiiive guarantee genu-
men***. It is therefore an easy matter
to distingmfib the genuine from the apn- i
rious. 6661

JrDOE BEDFORD boa nuo tncod hia in-
teutton of severely punishing the emi
grant thieves who intact Naw York oity,
and one of whom he sentenced to hard j
labor for five years. '

Pinching to Make It I'ny.
I Tb* alrt* tbsy must have ? cbsue®, uiy tova.
Ami it.®tr priiapecu m* must stihano®, my low,

i llypimbiug a while, to giva them stylo;
| You ran mm it alt, at a glauve, my love,

i K.i we'll go frilbout Imiter and ok®oae, my tova;
1 You'll grt <444*1 to it soon, lv my tova;

Well give U|> draaerta that are only hurl*,
i And tusk® out on good jw*a<uip, tay lov®.

! Our Jan®, when we go to Iho Hot lugs, uir to*e,
Moat have mtck a tot of n.-w thii>H*,my tov# ;

i And AUm- muat get a real pearl a®l,
With additional rUarm* am! rtnga, my tova,

i I loin you with all my heart, my desi ;
We tnu>( give th® gtil**atart. my dear,

; Aud lay ouraeWee, aa It were, on the shelves,
To help alug Cupid"# dart, my dear.
Ho I'llhave my bat bruabwd auew, my >toer,

i Aud wear my old elothea, though they're few,
my dmr;

!'U plot and I'll plan, as 1 ain a man,
To get them quite genteelly through, my dear.
I'm sure, when aorne (una shall have flown, my

dear.
The sent will spring up that we've sown, m;

d®ar,
And our anxious girls, with their ainilos and

curls,
i Will both have good butuea of their r wn, my

dear.

LABY TIIOBXIH'RNT'H DAIUUTUL

CHAITEBL
nu raTurs'* agrt'sa.

The farm known aa lledruth Moor ia ooa of
tbe inuwt ferule in Lincolnshire, perhaps in all
England.

The house is a picturesque old sum® dwell-
ing, which baa stood a octuple of centuries.

At a hula distance in the nar of the bona®
are outbuildings, ail indicative of the ex-
treme tunft aud prosperity of th® owner of
lU> truth Moor.

That owner, twenty years ago, as today,
; was Miss Jacotiea Itodruth. Hnu was and Is

poascwa. d of ftrat-claas btiatncaa ahidUes, ao-
tiro in hor habit*, kwu, sharp-wilted, and her
own farm manager.

Khe waa not a woman ef social habits, nor
particularly given to hospitality. There was a
vein of paraimuuv in bur nature, that made
social r'sLht rj.H at her expense a posit.ve
uata, hut ah® had com® of a On® old county
fanuly, and her ancitut name and ukcohcut
littctagu procured ber friendly recognition and
format nails tr-m the various cou..ty mag-
natoe. "l'hewo viaii® were aa funrndlv return. <1
at ataied periods, aud but for h-r email
break in the evnu coure® of their ®u®l#ue
Mia# fiedrutb would have led the ill® of a re-

(OlMMk®

Lao- on® afternoon in May, nearly twenty
year* ago, Miaa it.-truth waa aeatol ia her

j drawing-room, after her usual afternoon ens-
torn. Her chair waa drawn up before an o|>®n
bow-window, and abe was looking out into the
depths of an a|q>i® orchard, whkb was coveted
with tiioom, with a strangely intent gaa®.
Out might have supposed her engaged in at®
\u25a0uiuae calculations a® to the uroueni® yield of
the fruit-tree*, but a second glance at btr
dio-nir-ouutraotod brows and troubled face

j would have toeiifled that her thoughta had a
deeper and more unqou-t aottrcw.

she waa a gaunt, gruu woman of middle age
and uf maacu in® appearance. Khe had a hard

i fee® and a bard nature. Khe had no tvnefor
womanly ways, no gentle womanly sympathies,

, n aeuumeutahiy, a® ®h loved to aay?nu
(undue®* for wotnatdy cmploy menu.

Itedrulh Moor waa not an entailed estate,
and Miss Itedrulh had inherited it from ber
father. Tbe pr-wenl representative of the
prood old family waa Colonel lledrulh, her
brother, an army officer, who had spent most

of hi® lifein India, and whose arrival she wa®
now momentarily expecting at her bom®, after
aa absence from his nauvu land for many
years. There waa more of dread than at Joy-
oua anticipation in the manner of Miaa Bed
ruth, as th® moment of the Cotonelh appear
sum draw near.

" What can I aay to bur >" abe mattered un-
easily "What will ha say to me when h*
knows all f 1 wish tb® mtw-Ung wore over. Ah,
ibD" he eomea

"

lha carnage she had emit to Ktratord to
inuc t her brother waa la tort at that momant
aean returning at a *wift pace along the dnaty
r ad It turned in at th® wide farm ntoa.
and came up the oarriege-wa®p toward th®
porch. Mua lledruth arose after a mechani-
cal fashion from bar chair, and wont atowiy
out into the wide hall, advancing to th*
threshold to meet her relative.

Th® open carnage came nearer. Upon the
back seat rat a gentleman, whose face fluahed

i at sight of her, and who took off bis hat as a
sudden rush of emotion ewvpt ov his aoni.
The carnage drew up at the porch, and the
gtntfeman sprang lightlyout and ran up the
steps.

? Jacob; My dear aie'.er I" he cried, la d**q.
i aglutted tones, embractac her. " low hav*

not changed, at least, la the nine year* slam
\u25a0c jaitMl"

Mtas Itedrulh submitted to the embrace, aad
, prv-senud ber nght cheek to her brother"*

cares*, but she did not offer to kiss him. Mb®
was superior to such small weaknesses.

"I am glad to see you back in England.
George." ah® rxclarined qofetly. " Yon haw
change J, 1 think . bnl, then, your hie has not
been ao on rt a® mine."

Kb* withdrew b. rwlf from hi* arm and led
him tnto tb* low, quaint, pleasant drawing-

' IXfeTtO

The Colonel halted just within th* threshold
and looked about the rsmu with an eager,
exponent gam*.

It. was a hamlsotne, dlatliuniiahed-looking
man, of sew fifty year*, with a complexion
d.|-v bronaed by Indian anna, with keeii
.lark ®*ea. a grand head, and black hair el

read* strwaio! with gray, lie wore iron-gray
mi itkrv wh.akeva. and hi# masatre eve-brows
were of iron-gray also, giving to hia nobk
countenance a look of stornnewe and aoro

maud that wall became him.
" Where la lgaatiar he asked, hia face sod-

den W clouding with diaeppoininient. "Why
i* not my chid here to welcome her father ?

Khe - ah® la not tltf
*? So. George," answered Mi*a Redruth, with

c!ben-sax meat.
"Kb® does not know that yon

trw cxpertad to-dT. I thought it beat not to
lei ber. and snd I sent her out in ber little
pooy chare* for a drive."

"Intending to let ber find a* hereon h
return 7" said the Colonel, hia brow ctoanim
"Yon moant to surpraw her? WiU abe &

tScX |(ym f"
"Kit down, George," said Mfe* Redruth, wIU

percept!ld® uneasiness. " I have eomeihing to
(®U vm before lgneUa comes. l>id-did you
hear "any lliingover st Kleahtrdf Did yon tuees
any on* you used to know T"

"I ,bd not,* said tbe Cokmel wooderingly,
smbng himself at a window commanding a
view of th® road. "Was there anything ft*
me to hear V he added, with s sudden change

iof couuteoano*.
" lb® child has not grown

deformed, nor had tb® email-pox, nor?'
'? How old do vou think Die 'child' ia f de-

manded Mr** Redruth grimlr. " You left her
a Uttle girL and ehe aooma iiut a little girl to
you still. But she ia twenty year* old, a
*

aigbad th* Colonel "She has
left behind her her childhood, bat ehe will be
something dearer and nearer to m® than aim
p(y a child. She will be mv companion, my
friend. Kb® will console me in pert for lh<
k>ea of her mother. Due* ah. fulfillher c.hikhal
promise of beauty and grace ?"

"Khe do®*," said Miae Bedrath. setting b
tips firmly together.

" t know that she i* good, said the Indiar
aotdior, with tender emphaeta. "I rotnemlMu
wuU her hiving, aenaiUro nature, her winning

' wars, her bright, impctoon* a pint. Khe had a
noble intellect-you do not mean, Jacob, that
ah* ia not ao clar-beadcJ aa abe wasr* he

! added, in sudden alarm.
" No, she knows enough," was tbe reluctant

j reply-
"Ah!" said the Ooioort, trying to smile.

"Khe ha* a lover, then ? That is to be expeot-
ed at ber age."

'? Yon should hare come home sooner,
George," said Mia* Rodruth. "People whe
have children should stay with them and take
oarw of them."

...

"I could n>t well come home earlier, Ja-
cob." said the Colonel. "My daughter ia an
betrew*. and aa such must take her place in
aoctftrt If abe hiu an unworthy lover 1 will
undertake to wean her heart from htm.
Rurely she cannot resist her father's loving
cotinfido."

"ll im too Uto for coanoek/* Bed-
ruth, with a sort of grim desperation. " Ig-
natis H dnith i* beyond the reach of advice
You need not blame inc. George. Ignatia her-
self wil clear mv skirts of blame. It ia not
my fault If she ha* wrecked your hopes, snd
made herself a bed of livingcoal* to lie on."

Tbe Colonel's face grew suddrnlr pale. Th#
gritried moustache on hi*upprr lip trembled
omvulsivoly.

" vVhat haa aht- done f" he asked, in a hoarse
whisper.

" Married a dlaeolute fellow?"
'' Married I Good Heavens I"
"Itiaeo, Oeorge/'aeid MM*Redruth. "She

ha* Uvn married nearly four years."
"Four years 7 And you never told me I

Sho never wrote that ebo was married. Four
vearsl"

"Ye*. Let me tell yon how it happened.
About four year* ago a regiment was stationed
within twenty miles of u*. and ita officer* were
to be met at all tbe boat house* in this part of
the country. Ignatia was but a scbool-girl,
under a governeea, to whom I left the direc-
tion of her pursuit* and movements. Ignatia
bad a number of girl-friend* whom ah* was
often allowed to vieit. At the house of one of
these friend* ehe met Captain Digby Holm,
lie waa handsome, after th* style girl*like, I
wuppoee, and became the rage, a* the phrase ia.
He comas of a good familv, but ia dissolute.
His own father ha* disowned him. He ia thor-
oughly bad, but ha* a spociou* appearance. He
Iell in love with Ignatia and abe with him, and
one day the precious peir earn® into this very
room and asked my consent to their mar-
riage." ?

"Well 7" said tbe Colonel, hia face ghastly
white, hia voice trembling.

"Of oourao, I refused my consent," said Mine
Redruth. "I sent Ignatia to her school-
room, and after lecturing Captain Holm, die-
mi**®I him ft-vr* the b">o*e 7 thonwht thet
wa* tbe end of tbo matter, but it teemed It
waa not. Tbe upshot of the matter was, that
Captain Holm and my neioe were married

3 molly without my knowledge, by nndal
oenae, at FUeaford, to which place IgnaUa and

i ber goveroeii* had gone in tbe pony chaise, on
pretence of wishing to match Berlin wool, but
really to meet the follow."

! "But bow could he procure a lieenee to
i marry a ebild of sixteen, without the consent
of her relatives?"

" Captain Holm ia not punctilious about
?peaking the truth," said Minn Redruth bitterly.
"He may have declared Ignatia to be of age.
At any rate, he returned in tbe chaise with the

j girl and ber governess, tod announced himself
to mo as Ignatia # husband. Idid not know
what to do. I dared not write to you."

" And this precious son-in-law of mine?ia he
in the house t" demanded the Colonel sternly
with lowering brcrwe.

"No; he lived here with Ignatia for $ year or !
i more, for Iwould not let my nice® go from under
Imv roof. He sold out his oommlarion, and the ?

EHLM liM NOT seen HLW H tare® YRERE. J fife
Uove bo ia roving abmit tbo I'onUaeut. W lieu
be know her, mr uleoa we# bnl I oeltow. un-
(.mnod uhilJ. tfiieta now very bsßotital, but
that, f roeres, bo doe# not ki*>w. hwth®r
does be know that be la now anMmh

The Colon <>| areas ami psowl U< M*
quick end agitated *to|.

_

"Doiit reproach CM, Oeorg®, **id Mia*
Redruth. "n*< I tea suffered 7 How rowd I
Uevo ilono diflbreutiyV

M ,
,

"Tied to uch e eoosndro), who bed not own
(bo virtue of faithfulness -"

"Kite new! not !* tied to him.GaifgS. Intor-
posed Mi* 1bnl ruth, twgerly 1 ronswltod Mr.
Aiindey. iny lw)cf, you know, lie aay* (bel

II will bo oeaj to urocnre e dlvoree for lifueUe.
" Why should not tbe murrtage be eel eeido

ea illegal 7" demanded (be Colonel
Miaa Ib-ilroth colored. . ??* Here nee -bwjeo~"eb t*mnoid. 1

eas, George, (be liuUne ere rieb. Only two
live* \u25a0tend between Captain li<4 and a (treat

? And yon want in® -a Redruth end a rieb
man -to claim alimony for my daughter, ertsd
tbe Colonel, to a atom, tinging tutea. '* For
shame, Jacob a. Yon would bare m® trade on
b®r wrong* 7 Yon w.mld bare her accept money
tram thi® scoundrel 7"

, , _
.

? So, no. Hrer in®,- earlalmed Mtea Bed-
rntb. " I would mit bar* lb® mamiur® declared
liberal, mu ply becana® there la an.wber person
to be considered who baa not yet been maw
tinned."

?? And who may tbia person bs 7"
" IgniUa's ebild I"
" Bar ebikl ! Icuatia'a child 7 Greit Heaven t

iiii 1 dfeaituue r
-So, I wUb you were," said M.#a ib.ir.nl>

"Tbrr. ia a ehibl of three year a.a girl for
bar sake, aa ym aw youreelf, lb- legality of tbe
marriage must not be ipieetlonod."

Tbe Coton®! did not answer. H® stroda back
and forth with bowed bead and gsiiiored brow*,
and Mia*Redruth itared DM qtnatiun bltu, nor
?tveii aUt-mnt to aontbe him.

" 1 don't tinnk iguana mt entirely to blame,"
tbe ventured to aay. after a but*.

Tbe Colonel gate no sign that he beaad Wit
oUs rvtuuu.

...
_

,

?Tbia is a turning-petal iu her bfe-aald
Mia® Iledruib, after another autsuqr Mmm.
" I but.- }uu d.'t iub-nd to v&m ber off,

°Buifno answer from iliCubaoel.
Miaa Ib-iruiii turned from tbe wiuaaptettaa

of hia face to lb® open window lew irm, bard
mouth growing drn.n and bartkr aa abe eom-
prewaed it rbtaelv. N.ubir ejs kr again onul a

Utile baaket chaise, drawn by a atoat abaggy
pony, oame kiaurrfy along the highway arid
utmed into the open fans gatoa, aud Mum Bed-
rath Ibeii exdaimed :

" IgnaUa ia come. How will yen reoetaa
berf^

Tbe Colonel answered In a boarwe wde®, adtb-
out h>cktiig up:

, .

"Scud ber to m*. Hi*}-you not toU
bee lam lier*. Let ber own® in bare. And Ist
ua meet atone, lacob."

Miaa lledruth arose and withdrew, tba look d
apprcheaaiuu deepening ia ber face.

CHAPTER IL
inXATTrt

The little haaket-efcaina drew op t*fur* tb*
porch of the mone boae, and the yuong lady
who beid the iruut loaned tbn to a etafcie lad
who ihat band, and aughted, boiputg wot \u25a0
juW child. The two nut ligbuy op the mope.

Hut ball m dwertcd wbc-n the pair entered

' Wbcre a Aunty Jacob r cried the yutg
mother, in a gay, ?' trow*.

" lit*ribahr t

mm. Khali we bod her*"
bV iOOTd lightlytcroM the floor, and Hum

iter eyoa eoddeoh nwttug upon th*grand figure

mod ateni Ucxu: the returned a Ahar. aha nn m
to an abrupt hah. A cry of terror and horror,
etraogeiy mingled. came from her white Mm.
UrrTace blanched; br hmba trembled; aha

lof lirvitli.
The father aud daughter atood Urn to (aaa

after ? aeparaltuD of mna kmg ream t
The colonel aoaroely reoogwieed the aattow,

romping Uuitt r Ioat are he had loft in thie mag-
uitoat woman. Hw tail and aieoder Agar*
wm uieUnet wth a atately graoe. Her mtt
morement indicated refinement and thorough

did wot more toward her, nur
did the atnruneaa of iue eoanumaiKM r4aa.

Hu daughter took a tep toward hint, a ernes
agitation ronrulnutg her frame. Hrr arttie
dropped, ami her haada were flatted togwtb.i
it neemed tut if aha wtmhl hare knelt bttot
him.

" F*tler t 0 father!" she crisd. In an an-
<misb®rfannasl. " Father, aptak torn®!

Thai piirQcr7ir.-ul to STcoloner. ®onL
He tor**Jo* daughter"® rror. remmb#*ta*
that ah® was hi* ehiM-hta only ebdd. H>*
neart maltod within him. H® silently ojwowl
ol® arms, and with a gasping try Ignaua
snrane forward atvd waa fohtod to hi# hroort.

Fur a lutfe while there wa* tiltjat between
them, broken onlv by the girt's acta* and Urn
?Oft etreMM® tb® Ccdoonl ahowvrad open her
uead and fare. Then h® drew her to a aaia,
still enfukdimj her in hi® anna.

"Father." whkepored Ignatia brokenly, "do
von know 7 Haa Aant Jaoob told yon? 1*

" I know all. my daagbter," atwwerod the
1

And ron
U
taMi7e ta® Ton willnot ©rase to

Xiw b' r'
The father taswerod only ly a aoft earoa*.

11. r nrror and angutab arotieed hia tenderaesa
and pitr, and be had never in all ber life loved
tier with *och a yearning lore a he felt lor her
at thia uKxuent h. n ahe lay trambhng agaltwt
Uia breast-

"

"Aunt Jacob haadDhl me of ronr marriage.
Ignatia," be said. willnot up! raid yon lor
?rutng the m*tter a aecrrt Arom to® all threw

>*arw. How long ia it aine® yon aaw Captain
Holm t*

" It ia nearly three yeare, father." waa th®
kiw reply. " I hare not eren him ainc® the
-bil l waa three mnntha old."

" Do you tore him still 7" #kfd the Colonel.
"Oh, no, no!" sb# tnormurrel. "I wwud

ratb.-r dfe Utan lire with him a* to* wifet"
*\u25a0 And this ctiild i*your* and hif"
" Y*a, father; hot ahe mnot like torn ia

ch*rertr."
Tbe Coton. I kxdeed t tb® little creature
She was acat.vb three year* oW, and it *nw

easy to sec that Ax bad Inherited an taint ol
ber profligate tatheria nature.
" What i* vwir name, bttle one 7" asked tbe

Colon d.
" Georgia Itodimh," was tbe prrenpt an#wr.
Tlx CmooM held out on® hand with a anuie

to tbe child. Wbi a be bad throned hi# tiny
namesake npon bis knee Uia dattgbt.r knew
that ahe was forgiven.

Khe (ircrentlv rained ber bead from ita rest-
ing-idacv. and told ham berstoiy. It dififered
little from the narrative Mia® fU-drnih bad *l-
-given ber brother. It seemed, lmlesd.
to the father, a® be heard ber. that tbe gin

had been "more ainnre) against than fauning."
" Do von ?oppose," he asked, "that Captain

Holm know* now t hat vou are au brerres 7"
" Iam sure be doea not," vnawenvl th® de-

serted young wife. "ll be bad known it bv
would tiave returned to mt . He neve* dreamvd
that you were tbe next hair to poor Uncle
Ralph."

"You parted in a quarrel 7"
"Ye®, father ; bnt it wa® not ? tmdd. ii out-

break. He came home on® day from tbe town
where bte regiment *r*stationed in a terrible
humor. Wefouud afterward that ereiy offioet
in but rt-giment bad cut him. for conduct uo-
bvoommg an ofbeer and a gentleniaa.' He wa*

obliged to tell out hia commission as soon at
i-oMible after that.

" He waa full of rage, which be rented upon
me. He cursed bim**lffor falling ia br* with
me, wheu tie might hav® won an hrtrosa.

" At last be took ht* eltocta and mounted bit
home, aud rod® toward Hleelbrd at a turiou#
pace. I hare never #een him ainoa. Ido not

know whether b* is bring or dead.
"Your voting life shall not be blighted by this

???mujdrel!" cnod the Ootonal. "The law abal!
free von from anv claim® be may choose to
make npon you when be diacovtirs that bis de-
serted wife fa really an boireaa. My hret more-
incut ahali be to procure yon a release from the
villain.

" And until you have obtaiu.d a divorce fioin
Uim, we wrdl not go to Bedrotb."

" WiU tbey let me keep my child I"asked Ig-
natia.

"Of course, dear."
?'Dear father." ahe said, softly,' my whole

lifeshall try to show my tore and gratitude to
you."

Before tbe Cokmel could reply. Miss Red-
ruth sulked into tbe room. unmiaUksbiy anx-
ious.

A single glance est ber mind at rest. Tbe
Cokmel held hia grandchild on hi® knee, and
Ignatia was looking up at him with grateful
area.

"All is forgiven and forgotten
"

said the
Colonel .11.- Ml*. "Ignatia ami the child
sill start for London with me h.r the morning
train.

" 1 will not take her to Redruth while that
aooundrel haa the shadow of a claim upon her.'

The evening waa passed pleasantly and with-
out restraint. N> farther allusion waa made
to CapUin Hlm, and Colonel Bedruth KM
atoric® of hia Indian hfe, eliartoing hi* hearer*
tnto forgctfuln®**of Ignatia' profligate ha?-
hand.

At about S o'clock tlie next day Cotooel Red-
ruth, lgnVia, and th® little Georgia touk their
leave of Mm* Hodruth. aad drew away from
the Moor,

They w®re obliged to wait nearly an hour
f>r the mail down Train.

The grav dusk wa* falling when they
trained into the stotlon at Huntingdon. A

porter entered and lighted the crtltag lamp
ami went out again.

Hnddenly two voting men came aauntoring
alous tlie idaiforiti.

One approached the door of the coach occu-
pied by Colonel Redrnth's family and looked
in. A guard came forward and sddreecd tbe
young men, and ushered UM-IU into the very
carriage occupied by the returned soldier.

Ignatia hurriedly da w ber vuil over her
face, and sank balk upon ber seat trembling

and panio-etricken. Colonel Redruth noticed
that ehe aeetnod to cower in the shadow® of
her corner.

The next instant the train was once more on
ita swtlt wsj to the southward.

Colonel Rodruth looked at the intruders
oloaeiy. One of them wa* aa ordinary looking

youog man in military uniform, with a kmd
laugh and pompous manners. The Cokmel
did not bestow upon him a second glance.

His companion was slender, tall and grace-
ful, and vrith a dashing, spiritad air. His
manner was a Strang® compound of grace, in-
aohmoe and gentiemanlineos. He was of florid
complexion, hi* forehead high, bis eye® of a
bluish-gray, and poeewMod of a rtraagv power
of attraction and fascination. His ayes re-
minded the Colonel, oddly enough, of the eyvs
of an Indian serpent.

"That man looks .like an angel!" thought
the Colonel. " And I believe be is at heart a
dovill"

He withdrew bis gs tlowfa. At the asms
instant Ignatia breathed into his ear:

Thatis bs?my husband I"
For the continuation of thia story?the his-

tory of tbe dfamoe suit, its strange devalop-
inante sad result, ass the Hew YSrk L%liOetobsr IMb, which is now ready and
far sals at all the news depots. If you are not
convenient to a news office, send three dollars
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